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MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE.
J\lR. PRESIDENT: I have the honor to announce the passage by
the House of the following joint resolution; in \vhich resolution
the concurrence of the Senate is requested:
\VHEREAS) The joint resolution appointing the three joint investigating committees to investigate harvester companies, the alleged
coal combine, the Chamber of Comlnerce and Board of Trade of
lVIinneapolis and Duluth, lUlnber and building material combine,
etc., also to investigate the state's rights in pine and n1ineral lands
and also to investigate the best l11ethods of taxing ores and ore land,
of said joint investigating con11nittees,

Therefore) in order to provide for the proper paYlnent of the expenses of said con1111ittees,
Be 1't Resolved) By the House of Representatives, the Senate concUITing, that the sum of $1,5°0.00 or so much thereof as Inay be
necessary for that purpose, be and the same is hereby appropriated
out of the legislative expense fund, for the purpose of paying all
the necessary expenses incurred or created under the said joint reso.
lution, and the Chief Clerk of the House is hereby authorized to
draw his voucher in payment of said expenses, upon the statement
of two l11embers of each of said joint investigating committees, viz. :
A senator and representative of each of said con1mittees, to be selected by the l11embers of said committees, respectively, for that
purpose.
ADOLPH E. L. JOHNSON)
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
POSTPONED.
The nlemorial services in memory of Hiler H. Hortonvvere postponed till a later day, mving to the unavoidable absence of some
senators '.vho desired to speak.
:l\IEMORIAL SERVICES.- A. R. IV1cGILL.
The hour having arrived for the memorial services in Inemory
of the late Andrew R. l\1cGill, addresses were made by J\![essrs.
Hackney, ,\Tilson, Thorpe, Fitzpatrick and Dunn.
l\Ir. Hackney offered the following resolution, which was seconded by 1\11'. Durment and adopted by a rising vote:
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l'dr. Hackney offered the following preamble and resolution:
During the interin1 between the legislative .sessions of 1905 and
1907, and while a men1ber of the Senate of thIS stat~ fronl the ,37th
Senatorial District, the Honorable Andrew R. lV1cGl11, v,Tas stncken
vvith death.
He took up his residence in this state very early in its history and
durin o ' his lon o ' residence occupied many positions of great trust
and g~eat hono~, including that of the governorship of the st~te.
In every position in which he served, whether. by apP.01ntment
or chosen thereto by the people, he fully met all Its reqt.urements.
He never disappointed his friends, nor betrayed the confidence repo'sed in him. His integrity and sincerity of purpo.se no one ev~r
questioned. He had the unbounded confidence of hIS colleagues 111
the Senate.
\Vhile loyal and elevoted in his perso~1al ~rienelships l:e w~ul:l not
allow them in matters of important leglslatlOn to overnde hIS Judgment and sense of duty. \i\Then confronted by difficult problems
his stron o ' common sense and intuition to deal justly always enabled
him to c~rrectly solve them. His example, both in public a~ld private life, was beneficial and helpful to all who knew or came 111 contact with hin1.
In his untinlely death this state lost one of its most honorable.
useful and best beloved citizens.
Therefore) be it ResohJed, By this Senate, that the foregoing brief
and imperfect statement of the life and virtues of. our deceased
brother and 'friend be spread upon the records of tIl1S body and an
engrossed copy thereof be forwarded by the secretary to the widow
of the deceased, and to each senator who was a melnber of the Senate during the thirty-fourth session of the Legislature of lVlinnesota.
]. M. HACKNEY.
J\1r. President:
ANDREW R. J\iICGILL was born in Cra\yford county, Pellnsyl,'ania, February 19, 1840. In 1859 he went to K~ntucky, where he
secured a position as teacher. In 1861 1V1r. J\ilcGl1l returned N.orth
and on June 10, 1861, arrived in l\1innesota. In 1862 he enhstecl
in Company D, Ninth lVlinnesota Volunteers, and bec~me first sergeant of his company. The follmving year he was dlscharg'ed 0~1
account of failing health, and soon after '.yas elected County Supel.intendent of Public Schools for Nicollet county, and filled the pOSl-
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tion for two ternlS. From 1865 to 1866 he edited the St. Peter
Tribune, 'which he continued to publish for a nU111ber of veal'S
aftenvard. He was also elected clerk of the district court of'" Nicollet county, which position he held for four years, devoting nluch
of his til11e to the study of la\v under the direction of Hon. Horace
Austin, by Ivh01n he was admitted to the bar in 1868. Two veal'S
later Judge Austin became governor of this state, and'lVIr. 1VicGill
Ivas appointed his private secretary. In 1873 he was chosen for the
office of insurance commissioner for the. state, and discharged the
duties of the office for thirteen years with great efficiency, his
reports being accepted as among the most yaluable issued on that
subject.
In 1886 l\,fr. l\IcGill was nonlinated for the office of Governor by
the Republicans. It was a <;ritical time for his party; the temperance question cut a large figure, and the Republican party had
declared in favor of local option and high license. This vvas sufficient to array all Prohibitionists against the party and enlist all
friends of the saloon solidly against the Republican ticket.
Governor l\1cGill was a nlan of unassailable character and conducted his campaign upon a dignified plan. He was elected, and
the records of his tenll of office show nluch acc0111plished. Of the
important nleasures enacted during his term of office were the high
license law, the rail~'oad laws relating to transportation, storage,
wheat grading, watering of railroad stock, etc. Other significan~
nleasures were also passed during his administration. Amenchnents
simplifying the tax laws, regulating the control of the liquor traffic,
establishing. the Soldiers' I-I0111e and the bureau of labor statistics
were passed. The State Reformatory was established and other
nleasures. of importance were undertaken during his achllinistration.
On his retirelnent from office at the end of his two years' term, he
organized the St. Paul and l\!Iinneapolis Trust Co., of which he waf
President. In 1897 he was elected State Senator fronl the 37th
district, which I now have the honor to represent, and served that
district in this body for eight years. Upon reconlnlendation of
United States Senator C. K. Davis he was appointed by ·President
lVIcKinley in 1900 as Postnlaster of St. Paul, and four years later
was reappointed to the saIne position by President Roosevelt.
Nlr. }VIcGill was a resident of St. Anthony Park, St. Paul, when
he died. I did not have the honor of knowing hinl as did his colleagues on this floor, and for that reason I shall leave to others
who sat with him in this body the duty of speaking more fully con-
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cerning him. As one of his constituents Ivhile he was senatCl1- I
knew hinl well. He Ivas nearly ahvays on the right side of every
inlportant question. The people of the 37th district alway~ felt
that they had a senator they could trust. It is a significant fact topoint to, that in this age vvhen so nlany nlen holding public office
are falling by the wayside or are having the finger of
pointed at thenl, that in all the years that lVIr. 1VIcGill served the
State of :J\!Iinnesota in different cap~cities, no one ever heard (If his
integrity being questioned.
He was honest, capable and conscientious in everything he undertook. I consider it an honor to be able to occupy the seat he 50
ably filled while a nlenlber of this body.
]\III'. President, I nl0ve the adoption of the resolution as read.
GEORGE P.

IVILSON.

NIl'. President:
To those who knew Senator ]\IIcGill IVell, both in public and
vate life, no enconiunl or eulogy is necessary. They will ever fondly
cherish his nlenlory. His colleagues in the Senate not only
and respected him, but greatly beloved hinl; he Ivas a man o~
personal dignity, but ahvays extrenlely courteous. All hIS colleagues, present here today, Ivill bear witness to the fac~ that. he
always treated his fellow nlenlbers I~ith ~he ut:l10St conslcle;-atlOl1
and frankness. During the last seSSlOn In I\Thlch he serven ·as a
nlember of this body, he was not an active or aggressive member.
\iVhile he had the outward appearance of being in excellent
it was not so. He disclosed to sonle of his colleagues that hi:::: heart
action was so weak that he had to be extrenlely cautious. I think
it is fittino- that we should pause here today and lay upon the gr2"ve
of our de~eased brother and friend a wreath of our personal affection and love.
L. O. THORPE.

}VIr. President:
\Vhen we set aside a few nlinutes to let S0111e of the l11emories we
have of a departed friend pass in review, it is not necessary th~t
they should be sad and sorrowfu~. It may, 0:1 the cOl~trary, as 1!1
this case, be inspiring and beneficlal-recollectlOns tendIng to. m~ke
us, both individually and collectively, as a State, than~ful tor the
faithful services rendered and the example in honesty WIll
en our purpose to do right. I cannot think of Andrew R.
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any other way. y\r e remember that the stirring political events
br.ought him prominently before the people as the Republican candIdate for Governor. I remember the excitement and
scheming for political advantage among the different factions
struggling for supremacy at that time. He 'Ivas apparently little
CO.l1cerned and ahvays calm, dignified, going about his duty in a
manner that commanded respect and adimration. He did not cater
to the base elements in politics. \~T ould that vve could ah'l'ays say
the same truthfully about our public n1en. His administrati;n w~s
admitted. eyen by the opposition, to be clean and business-like. He,
nevertheless.
suffered the humiliation of beinCY'
denied the usual
.
.
b
ren:'l111l1atlOn from his party. Parties, like n1en, have their sins of
Dll1lSsion and ~ommission to account for, and one of the dark spots
011 the Repubhcan party in this state was its treatment of Goyernor
1\lcGi11. . How n1uch he suffered 'without complaining, and how
tI1ls unusual and uncalled for action tended to shorten his
days, .I wil~ !eave those who value their duties and privileges as
Amencal: Cl.t1zens ~nd ~re cognizant of their rectitude in private
and pu.bhc h.fe, to m:agme. Although for the time being, appare:ltly cbscrechted by hIS party, he becan1e more popular and has ever
smce been. held in higher esteen1 than ever before. His neighbors
selected h1111 to represent then1 in this Senate. His valuable seryices to his district and the state are recognized by all. \1'/ e, his
asso::iates, learned to kno'lv hin1 as kind, careful' and deliberate.
\\'ithout pretending to be brilliant or a leader, he became such by
l ) f character, and his good judgment is reflected in manv a'f
Our l11?st beneficient laws on the statute books today. The il;fluence or such men cannot be estimated. \~Te have the benefit of their
work and their example. j\len die and are laid away in the restino
place prepared for the body and the soul goes to its re'ward. but th~
, clone while among us will not die. It is with pleasant recollectlOns and gratitude f6r having had him a1110no' us that I placE'
this humble tribute to his memory. l\1ay we hav~ many such saf~
and consistent guides as A. R. lVIcGil1.
.
111

~:f

I'll r. President:

P.

FITZPATRICK.

. :\'hile I did not know the late Governor l\1cGill as long or as
Intllnately as some of the other 111embers of this Senate knew him
it \ivas my privilege to serve vvith hin1 during five sessions of th~
legislature: and to observe him from day to day in the performance

IS, 1907.

of his official duties, as a law-maker. I-Ie occupied many positions
of trust in the state and in the nation w~lich required varied talents
of a high order in their filling. \~Then a )~oung m~n at a ~im: "lien
hopes are bright and life seen1S 'Ivorth liv1l1g, l~e. nsk:d hIS hfe (~nd
O"aye his services to the nation in the days ot Its chrest neceSSIty.
He enjoyed the confidence of his fellow citize.ns and of the people
of this state in a nlarked degree, and he repaId that confidenc,; by
brino·inCY' to the discharo"e of his duties a keen and discriminatingb
b
b
. l'
l'
intelligence, unswerving fidelity to the tr.us~s reposec In 11m, rare
integrity and the courage of honest conVIctIons.
.
If I n1ay trust the accuracy of n1Y somewhat limited observatIOns
and the soundness of my judgn1ent on such matters, I should say
that our dead friend and fonner fellow-senator 'Iyas a n1an wl~o
perforn1ed 1110re than he prOlllised-a man of. few words, bt1t. h1Cld
thoughts cleady expressed-one who :yent dIrectly ~o the pOInt. at
issue without unnecessary circumlocutIOn or apol~gles, yet hav1l1g
a ready wit, and a keen sense of humor on occas,IOns. He was a
brave 'soldier, and a good citizen, a n10clel pubhc offic.er and. an
honest n1an. It n1av not be inappropriate for n1e on thIS occaSIOn
in this cha111ber, th~ scene of his later public actiyities and in ~he
presence of his forn1er associates \vho honored an~l respected hIm,
in the presence of friends who loyed and n10:1rn 111m, to saY"w~1at
was said on a former occasion and many tImes repeated, \\/ ell
done. thou good and faithful servant.
',I

W. W. DUNN.

1V1r. President:
In the death of Senator Andrew R. l\1cGill the State of ::\lil11:esota lost one of its useful and distinguished officials, and one of Its
quiet, unpretentious and modest citizens-a gentle, courteous and
lovable gentleman, a man liN ot too great or good for human nature's daily food."
1\1y acq~laintance with hin1 before becoming his collea~'ue in the
Sena'te 'Iyas yery limited and of such a nature as to gIVe me 1110
opportunity to ;btain an insight into his charact~r. . I 1l1~lSt c~nf~ss
that up to that time I was inclined to h~rbor a teehng ot ~)f~Juchce
against him,-not because of any. sp~~lfic act or \\'ord ot hl~,. but
because of his prominence in pubhc hte, and the exalted pOSItIOns
held hv hin1, I had the feeling that he \yould outclass and overshadO\~' me to such an extent that he could neyer descend to the
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humble plane that I expected to occupy, so that in reality and ih the
fullest sense he could be n1Y colleague and companion.
little incident occurred shortly before the opening of th~
seSSIOn that gave me an insight into his character and im111ediately
changed nlY feelings, so that fron1 that time on he had my highest
regard and deepest affection. I ,vas called to the telephone one day
and a peculiarly soft and pleasant voice informed me that Senator
I\1cGi1l was at the "phone." He said, "I hope you will not thinl\!
me presumptious, but when I selected n1Y seat today in the Senatq
Chamber, I thought of you, and it occurred to 111e that you migh~
not know of the practice of choosing seats in the Senate, so I took
the liberty of selecting a seat for you near to me, subject to your
approva1." Simple as was this act,-almost too trifling to mention
on such an occasion as this,-it at once changed the thread of my
thoughts and feelings, and demonstrated to me that his was a
kindly, thoughtful nature, willing and ready to do the sin1ple things
that go to make up a useful, daily life,-one of the essentials without "which no true greatness can endure.
It is my hope that he has taken ,vith him into eternal rest the
same regard and respect for me that I have and forever shall retain
for him.

1\

On motion of :lVIr. Calhoun the Senate took a recess until
this afternoon.

2

o'clock

2

o'clock.

\Vas called to order by the

S. F., No. 434,
\/\,T as read the second time.

. 1
·1 that the rules be suspended and that when the
lVIr. \~T or <s 1110\ cc
'
'1 1
Senate adjourn it adjourn until next I\IIonday at I I 0 C oc< A· 11.
I

~Mr. Thorpe asked fcr a roll call.
The question being' taken on the suspension of the rules,

1

And the roll being called there were yeas 3 1 anc nays

'rhe roll being called, the following Senators answered to their

17 as fo1,

10\vs:
Those ,vho voted in the affirmative ,,,ere:

1~~:~~~,
Anderson,
Calhoun,
Carpenter,
Cashman,
Coolre,

D

ld

D~::~e~~~'

Elwell,
Fa rrington,
Fosseen,
Gunderson,

HacImey,
Johnson, C. A.,
Laybourn,
McGowan,
Naeseth,
Peterson,

Pugh,
Smith,
St0phens,
Sullivan,
Sundberg,
Swanson,

Thorpe,
Vail,
W'eis,
Wilson,
Witherstine,
vVorks,

Those who voted in the negative were:
Coller,
Dale,
Du Toit,
Hanson, H. E.,

Johnson V. L., putnam,
Johnsto~,
Robinson,
Moonan,
Sageng,

Seward,
White,
Wright,

So the rules were not suspended.
N
8 A bill for an act to fix the hours during vvl:ic~1 the
l'
.
t m mde
S . F . 1 o. 43 ,
polls shall be open for the holding of school e ectlOns 1n cer a
-j

lVIr. Laybourn moved a call of the Senate.

!

pendent school districts in the State of lVIinnesota,
\iVas read the third time and put on its final passage.

l1allles:

Ahmann,
Anderson,
Bedford,
Calhoun,
Campbell,
Canestorp,
Canfield,
Carpenter,
Cashman,

CJ

Bedford,
Campbell,
Oanestorp,
Canfield,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Senate reconvened at
President.

.
La'T1Jo"11"11
f"'"lrther
IJroceedine's under the call
On n10tlon
ot"'-I
1\ r.
) \.
\.
were dispensed with.
.
. '\1" Cailloun S F No. 434 ,vas ordered read the
On n10t10n ot ~ 1.
. .
second ti111e, printed and put on General Orders.

Hinton,
Johnson, C. A.,
Johnson, V. L.,
Johnston,
Laybourn,
}1~]wel1
McGowan,
Moonan,
Gunde~'son,
Hackney,
Naeseth,
Hanson, H. E., Nelson,

Coller,
Cooke,
Dale,
Donaldson,
Durment,

Peterson,
Poehler,
Pugh,
Putnam,
Robinson,
Sageng,
Seward,
Smith,
Stephens,

Sullivan,
Sundberg,
Swanson,
Thorpe,
vVeis,
'Wilson,
'Vitherstine,
'Yorks,
Wright,

The question being taken on the passage of the bill,
nd navs none, as.
And the roll being called there were yeas 4 2 a
.J
fo11O\vs:
Those who voted in the affirmative were:

